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An ordinance requiring licenses for foreign and resident and transient retail merchants,
and specifying the license fees and fines for the violation of the ordinance.
Be it hereby ordained by the Borough of Millville and it is hereby enacted and ordained
as follows,
SECTION 1. That foreign and resident dealers in merchandise or their agents having
no permanent place of business in the Borough of Millville, but temporarily engaged in
selling merchandise either at wholesale or retail, shall before engaging in such business
apply to the Chief Burgess for a license, the fee for which privilege shall be $2.00 for
one day, $5.00 for one week, $10 for one month and $100 for one year, payable in
advance, providing however that the permission of this section shall not apply to sales
by sample or to any farmer who sells his own produce in or about the Streets of the
borough, or to persons taking orders for merchandise by sample from dealers or
merchants for individuals or companies who pay license for mercantile tax at their chief
place of business and provided further that nothing in this section shall allow any
person to sell at retail to others than dealers and merchants and provided further that
this section shall not apply to any manufacture or the agent representative or employee
who is a resident of the commonwealth for soliciting orders for or for selling any goods
merchandise or wares manufactured within this Commonwealth, that is not or cannot
legally be imposed upon or exacted and collected from any manufacturer dealer or the
agent representative or employee of any manufacturer who is a non resident of the
commonwealth, for soliciting orders for or for selling any goods merchandise or wares
manufactured within the commonwealth, nor to insurance Cos or their agents or
brokers authorized to transact business under the laws of the commonwealth.
SECTION 2 That hereafter every person whether principal or agent, entering into
beginning or desiring to begin a transient retail business in the Borough of Millville of
the sale of any goods wares or merchandise and who hires lease and occupies or uses
any apartment store shop building, railroad car or other place or structure for the exhibit
and sale of such goods wares and merchandise shall take out a license for the same
from the proper authority of the Borough of Millville, providing however that nothing
herein contained shall apply to farmers selling their own produce or to any one selling
ice, or to any sale of goods wares and merchandise donated by the owners thereof the
proceeds thereof are to be applied to any charitable or philanthropic purpose.
SECTION 3. The amount to be paid for such license as provided in section 2 shall be
the sum of $75.00 per month of proportional part thereof to be paid to the Chief
Burgess, and said license shall be renewed monthly during the continuance of such
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retail transient business by any principal or agent, this license shall be in addition to all
other license fees imposed by the Borough.19321003.052 Peddlers License Required
SECTION 5. Any dealer Agent, firm or corporation violating any provision of this
ordinance shall be fined the sum of $25.00 to be collected as other fines are collectable
and in default of the payment of said fine or fines shall be imprisoned in the county jail
for a period of 10 days.
Passed and enacted into an ordinance this third day of October 1932.
W. C. Swartz
President
G. W. Henrie
Secretary
Approved this 3rd Day of Oct. 1933
Chief Burgess

Charles D. Ely

(Compiler's note: The signed ordinance is on file.)
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